
A welcome turnaround 
on a local uranium legacy 
Get atomic-project waste out of Tonawanda 

T HE U.S. Depamnent of Enevgy's 'ptw swer. Heavily populated Tonawanda should 
toned alternative" for dealing with ra- not be the location of a containment a l l  
dioacdvc contamination in- four places that might fail in the face of acu of nature, 

in the T m  of Tonawanda nuncd aut to be climate changes or human malfeasance dur- 
no oat else's reference. So the depamncnt ing the many generations it mwt function 
has wlsely p cd back to rt-cxmhe the is- pro rly. 
sue. 

J 
Kmcnnore. th. locations a= mar b e  

Naw technology may make the next an- Nlagara River, xnagnhjnng the wnsc ucnces 9 swer acceptable to area politicians and clti- of a &hap. Finally, tho town haa p am to 
zcns who ii tly challenged the department's develop the waterfront with housio marl- 
iniu so 2 dona ciuria~ a period oi time nu and various unnmerci.l wcr L o w  
allowed'for public comment tive waste ncarb~ won't help. 

At issue is what to do about law-level ra- Fomntely, ere is a liccnmd comer -  
dioactivc wastes from uranfum p m l n g  by 6al disposal frlcili in a lightly populated lo- 
the Lindo Air Products Corp. during dwcl- cation in Clivc, 9 tah, that would be willing 
opment of the atomic bomb in the re- to reeeiva the wrote. The sticking point hrom 
nowned Manhattan Pm'ect. The locations the federal. point of view is the cost - $59 

town. 
mil arc all In the indus west cad of the d i o n  for onesite storage venua $201 miI= 

lion for mil rhipment to Utah..But the over- 
The waste - officially described as "low- all federal cat projections for cleaning up 

grade urealum om tafllngs* - L hardly the 44 oid radioactive aim thmughout the eoun- 
hottest A separation procesa has lowered its uy have enough leeway to handlc.tha addl- 
mc!ioactIvity. If inhaled or eaten, i t  could tiontd cars. 
cause cancer, but it docs not cause radiation It's also formnete that department offi- 
r i h e s a  Sdll, it has a half-life maurcd in dab arc now ralldng about new tccho1ogy 
billions of y e a  It's not the son of thing that might be able to redue rbe'~0lur~6 of 
people want in their back yude a ndbctive wute at the Toaawur& locr- 

me department's ekbonrc study looked dona by 65 pcrwnt Them would be k to 
at BU alternatives and wound up preferring transport to Utah, prcsumab m&hg that 
rmrrge at one of the four Tonawanda loca- dtemrtive more aturcclve. h e reduction 
tiona. Most of the waste to be tcrtcd in New J be.  
and put in a .inye #pot app~cd to a e . ~ ~ m -  
clay cell with A long-term 
and with maintmmce tor moment, the .new Is good. The 
P*- har turned awa from on-ate 

For local people, the overwhelming pref- wrw. That change u tho &. t step tuward 
ercnco b to get the waate out of Tomwan- a better wa of deal wtth Tomwuddr I % &. For good rcamns. that's the rfeht an- unveicorne pq h m .  odd W u  11. 
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